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defraud his own family in order to
bring to his house and support Strang- -'

ers who would nut have come unless
.nvited? Our government is doiua
the like by our national family and
covering the fact with specious argu-- ,

It U reiterated that "Spain does not
want the good offices of the United
States." In which respect the Span-
ish differ fundamentally in taste and
in desire from the Irish, who want all
the good offices In the United States.

Within the past fortnight there
have apMiml several editorial ar-

ticles in the Chicago Chronicle (Demo-

cratic) on thn alleged Intolerance of
the native! horn American clnment as
revealed In the unanimity with which
Protestant Anierktin cltUens have

thn revision of the Imm-

igration laws of this country. The
Chronicle's attitude Is attributable to
the fact that the principal owner of
that newspaper is John R. Walsh,
Roman Irish banker, Chicago. The
Chronicle's editorial writers are of
rourtte virtually compelled to utter
such sentiments as will be pleasing to
the ear of its chief proprietor and its

is our duty and privilege to extend
sympathy and aid to all others seek-

ing the same. This case is peculiar
the uppermost, crying need of the
hour is food and medicine for the per-

ishing. The figures from reliable
sources In Cuba make a fearful indict-
ment against Spain's ferocity and a
heartbreaking spectacle for our more
civilized cause lYotestantlted citi-

zens. Over 480,000 people ar al-

ready dead from starvation lnldw
the large number who have died
fighting. Five hundred thousand now,
today starving to death, many too far
gone to be saved but many who yet
may be saved by prompt measures.

Our government has Issued an ap-

peal for aid and while our state gov-
ernor went through tbe formality of
appointing1 a committee to partioi-pat- e

in the national aid movement
we have not heard further from it.
The dally press fall to give us the har-
rowing details from the Romish
Spain cursed island for reasons best
known to themselves and Rome. They
have treated all too mildly, the ruf-

fian Weyler and his like, and all the
while the ebbing life of thousands of
men women and children in Cuba cryi-

ng- to lleaven for redress. The
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worth of property. Why should the
one tie exempt on $2,000,000 while the
other geta clear only on $600. This
scheme is manifestly not in the inter
est of the poor man. If the law were
observed aa it ought to be, the rich
man would pay his Juirt proportion of
his taxes, but as it now la the great
mass of poor men bear the heavy end
of the burden. I have taken great
pains to thoroughly examine into
this matter before arriving at this con-
clusion. You will notice also that the
law requires all franchises to be as-

sessed at their fair cash value. Com
missioner Sackett has ruled that these
amount based on their earnings, and
amount based on their earnings, and
of course the word of the managers
as to the earnings is accented. Now
if Mr. Sackett's law Is good, why not
assess my vacant lots at their earning
capacity. I am the unfortunate holder
of such lots thtt have run me In the
hole several hundred dollars each
year, on Mr. Sackett's theory the city
owes me a neat amount for taxes in-

stead of asking me to pay.
This letter is already growing too

long. In a future one I shall point out
some other serious breaches of law
in the tax department of the city. I
trust this may set the small property
owners thinking. Yours trulv.

LEX.

Abraham Lincoln.
Mr. Lincoln was a thorough poli-

tician in the best sense of the term.
He recognized the imperative need of
parties in American political affairs.
He did all In his power to build up
the great party which he so ably rep-
resented, the party of freedom, of

statemanship, of national
honor, and progress.

But he was an honjest politician.
Hia honesty was entirely compatible
with a strong personal desire to fill
the highest position within the gift of
man. Honesty and lawful ambition are
not contraries. Mr. Lincoln never
stooped to the packing ot primaries,
to the buying and selling of votes,
to bargaining with the men of influ-
ence by promising them office.

By the very laws of human action
he was constrained to reward his sup-
porters with places of trust and profit.
Honest politics does not forblde this.
It is not necessary to go to the length
of the motto "To the victors belong
the spoils" in affirming the principle.
No matter under what name a politi-
cal movement may be carried on, it
cannot help becoming a party move-
ment. There must lie an organiza-
tion. There must be prominent men
within it. There must be wheels
within wheels, and in all probability
there will be a wheel within all the
wheels, and a living spirit within

that wheel to move all the rest. There-
fore there will be "a machine."
It is senseless to cry out against a
machine. Work cannot be done with-
out the human hand or machinery
which stands for the hand. Political
work must be done by a political ma-
chine.

But we need the right kind of a ma-
chine, or of men composing it. We
want mm who will not be on the
lookout perpetually for their own sel-
fish ends. We want men filled with
the spirit of patriotism and of incor-
rupt honesty, like Abraham Lincoln,
"to run the machine." Good citizens
ought to become parts of such a ma-
chine. They ought to refuse abso-
lutely to be controlled by men whom
they dm not personally respect or in
whom they have no genuine political
confidence.

They cannot win unlesss they are
organized into a party. I fully be-

lieve the best party ever compacted
together was that one thrilled vand
inspired by the grandly principled
personality of Lincoln. If kept to
high ideals, I believe it to be the
party best prepared to carry on the
American Republic to loftier heights
of national glory. Bishop Samuel
Fallows In Chicago Tribune.

Inconsistency.
Editor American: Can you tell

your readers why it is that notwith-
standing the fact that within a few
hours' sail of our shores of freedom
there are a brave people protesting
against the misrule of a rotten old
country government that has been
abusing them for years, an although
now for three long weary years they
have been fighting bravely against
fearful odds in order to throw off that
yoke. Why is it they have not re-

ceived any material help from our
government.

It is only a short time since the
whole country was electrified by our
then President, throwing down the
gauntlet to Great Britain in the mat-
ter of the Venezuelan controversy;
this, be it remembered has reference
to proceedings thousands of miles
away and in a country only remotelyrelated to us, if at all, and concerningwhich it would have been a decided
benefit if every inch of it had been
appropriated by Great Britain for it
would thereby have been assured of
a staple government and a better
future. Why this strange contrast in
our bearing toward Spain and Eng-land. My privale opinion is that the
true secret lies in the religions per-
vading the countries concerned and
here what an enigma confronts us;
we are ready to fight to hinder Pro-
testant England from extending the
benefits of her superior civilization to
a Rome misruled people though re-

motely removed from us and we are
apathetic towards a people who are
vigorously protesting against the in-
human Komish butcher perpetratinghis villainies at our very doors. It
seems to me that the whole question
simme.red down resolves itself into
just this: Our men of aJTairs are ca-

tering to the Roman vote in our
midst, Republican and Democrat alike
are kissing the Roman toe and In so
far are worshipping the Beast.

But, dear sir, the chief object in my
writing to you is not so much to got
light on these matters as it is to
arouse the interest of your readers far
and near in this brave people fighting
for freedom.

Ws enjoy political freedom and it

Wfcf Ftt Are H.IIidj Tht lf
UtiarUtt Shan Id Die.

Although Quean Charlotte of Wur-tembu- rg

is a woman of rare beauty
and charm, and possessed of every
quality to endear her to ber husband's
subjects, yet it would be false to assert
that the recovery from the very eer-io- ua

illness by which she is now pros-

trated is hoped for or prayed for by
the people of Wurtemburg. On the
rantrary they are inclined to hope
that she may be moved to a brighter
and better world In one word, that
her present illness may terminate fa-

tally, which it is extremely probable
will prove the rase.

The fact of the matter is that the
(jueen has the disadvantage of being
childless, her husband having only one
daughter, the Princess Pauline, by bis
first wife. Now. women are debarred
from reigning in Wurtemburg, and in
default of mlae issue on the part of
the King, the crown will pass at his
death to the Catholic branch of his
house, the heir presumptive being
young Duke Albert, who is married to
an Austrian archduchess, and who was
educated at Vienna by Jesuit priests.

Now, the people of Wurtemburg are
Lutherans of a more bigoted type
than are to be met anywhere in the
length and breadth of Germany. They
look upon popery with, horror, re-

fer to the Catholic Church as the
"Scarlet Woman," and view with

dread the possibility of a Catholic and
priest-ridde- n king coming to rule over
them. In fact, it may be questioned
whether they would not prefer annex-

ation to Prussia and the rule of Em-

peror William to that of a Catholic
Unir

If Queen Charlotte succumbs to her
.present malady, which, as stated
above, is extremely probable, the king,
who is still a relatively young man,
m almost certain to marry again, and
It 'may be taken for granted that on

ht occasion he will select a consort
who is likely to provide him with an
heir to the throne. That is wny tne
Wurtemburgers are longing and pray-

ing for the death of their lovely Queen
Charlotte, whose life they would
cheerfully sacrifice to avert the possi-
bility of a Catholic king coming to
rnlcn over them.

Queen Charlotte is about thirty-tw- o

years of age, has superb dark Hair
and eyes, and a most pleasing and
winnine exDression. She is as cour
ageous as she is beautiful, and on two
occasion has given evidence of great
presence of mind. Once, wnen anv-in- ?

thronirh the streets of Stuttgardt,
the horses took fright and the coach
man was thrown violently to tne
ground. Without a moment's hesita-
tion Queen Charlotte sprang onto the
box, seized the reins, stopped the
horses, and then showed the kindness
of her heart by hurrying back to
where the coachman was in order to
inquire about his injuries. On anoth-
er occasion her huBband was shot at
while driving with her to church, and
with much devotion she threw herself
in front of him in order to protect
him from injury. Fortunately tne
bullet flew wide its mark. But the act
was, nevertheless, one of great cour
age. Washington Post.

Iliegral AsapssniPiit.

My Dear Sir: I am very much in- -

forested in the recent articles of your
wide awake paper in which you ex-

pose official corruption. I have been
somewhalt surprised, however, that
neither you nor any other city editor
has noticed the manner in which the
tax commissioner is openly violat

ing the law in making the assess
ments on real and personal property

The following is an extract from the
law creating the office of tax commis-

sioner in cities of the metropolitan
0as8.

"The tax commissioner shall by him
elf and his deputies assess and value

at their fair cash value all property
real and personal, and all franchises
within the city limits, belonging to
persons, partnerships, associations
and corporations, which is not exempt
by law from taxation. Each of said
deputies before entering upon the dis-

charge of his duties shall take an oath
to impartially list and assess all prop
erty required to be by him listed and
assessed at its fair cash value."

Now, sir, the above reads too plainly
to admit of any misconstruction. What
do we find? I have a home, for in
stance, no man can purchase it from
me today for loss than $5,000; it is
aid by competent judges to be worth

18,000; it cost me more than that. I
went to see how I was assessed, and
of course was pleased to find that I
was exempt from taxes on about $3,-80- 0,

my home being assessed at $1,200.
I was about to show the tax commis
sioner the error, when someone asked
that official, "Wbat is the basis of the
assessment under this new state of
affairs?" "We aim to assess at about
30 or 40 per cent of the real value,"
was the reply. Well, I thought if that
is done all around it is equitable, and
the gentleman asking the question so
expressed himself. I afterwards ex-

amined the law and found that this
was a clear violation of its provisions:
Tt rpads "At its fair cash value," not.
at 30 or 40 per cent. It Is not lawful
then to assess property In that tray. Is
it equitable? "Yes." says the rich mm,
and at first plnncp. the poor man
mnkfs the same reply. But who de-
manded this violation of the law. the
small property owner? Not at all, theynever invest irate to see how they are
assessed until they ko to pay their
tax. This is the rich man's sugges-
tion. It just suits the tax shirkers.
Look at it. In the first place
small holdings are always ap-
praised much greater in propor-
tion to the real value than large
holdings are. But even if the valua-
tions happens to be even, a rich man
has a property worth, say, as John A.
Creiehton's holdings are said to be
worth $3,000,000, under Sackett's un-

lawful methods Creighton's realty
would be assessed at about $1,000,000,
driving the count a clear exemption on
$2,000,000 worth of real estate, while
a poor man whose little home is worth
way, $900, is Maesned, on the fame

Nebraska, ami u me directed. I will as
he 22d day of March. A.I. IKM. at 10 a. av

of aall day, al thn east front door of th
con my court Iiiium Hi I he clly of Omaha.

NniKiua I'ouniy. Nebraska, sell at publicam I ion to tlm highest bidder for caah
.nii,-rl- y In aall order ot aaav

lollowa, (o wn.
l live. Il a on. an, lot nltrhtmsL

block four. In lOverett place, an additkat,
to lli clly of Oiruiha. and lot una In block.
on in Kent a addition to tha city
Houlh Omaha, aa aurveyed, platted aad
rwunlnl, all situated In Douglas county,
slate of Nebraska.

Said properly to h aolil to aatlnfr WaJ.
tor K kovliT. plaintiff herein, tlie auma
Iota aa followa, l:

On lot f, lilm k 1. In Kvrrwtt plara tfc
an in of IIH.IO, anil an attorneys fa of

l M. ami on lot IK. In lilork 4, KvnraU
pliu e. an ailillllon to lha clly of Omaha.
in auin or iiiwi. ami an attorney a roa or
fl.2b, ajul alao on lot I In tilork 1, KMfl
ai 1.1 Hon lo the clly of Houlh Omaha, lha
aum of ll&.tf,, anil nn attorney a fa of
IU. all of whlrti amouiita, arconluir
tltn un-rm- laar Inlt-rn- at thn rala of ta

lu nr cent r annum from bnptambar
27, Ii7

To aatlafy the aum of thirty-fou- r aa4
19 In) (J.H IKI dollar, coata herein, bf(wlhar-wftl- i

an ruing-
- roata, aeconltnir to ilwra

miiclerixl hy thn dlHlrlet court of aakt
HiukIr fount y. at lla Bmtemhr torn.

A. I. II7, In a rortiiln ml Ion than IM;
Ihero iirmllnir, whcrt'ln Walter K Kaelar-I- h

itlalnlirr ami Klmer K lw, Mrs.
Ijuwp, ma wife. Ural ami real name nn- -
knowii, ltrwl anil lt cma- -
I'aliy. a corporal Ion oraanlxeit under than
lawa of 1Mb ntKto of Nolnaxka, arolla
U. Atklnmin ami Atkmnon, her ha--
liiiml. Ilrat and raal name unknown. Iraiaa
Troup ami Mm. Troup, Ida wlfvmat ami reul name, unknown, l'avld C.
ralteroon ami W. K. VaiiKhn. lr . Ural aad.
real name unknown, are dofemlanta.

Omulia, JNehniKkii, Ketiruury IHIIi, 1ISI.
JOHN W. M'lJIINALll,

BhiTlIT of iHniKlaa County, .Nebraska.
W. A. Haundora, Attorney.Keelor va. lxiwa et al.
Docket Ut. No. 4H. Kx. IhH kt 7.. Mura.

W. A. 8AUNOKK8.
Merchant National liana Huildlnf.

8JIKIUFF'8 HALR
lly virtue, of ail order of sale lamiad out

of thn district court for liotiglaa county.
Nebraska, and to ma dlrwted, 1 will a
the Uii iluy of March. A. 1. IHXi. at 10 a. sa.
of said day, at the east front door of tit
county court house In thn clly of Omaha,
Itouglaa county, Nebraska, soil at public
auction to thn hlghiwt bidder for cash thw
properly described In laid order of aaW
aa follows, to-w-

lot thrco (.1) In block two (2), and ass,
lot live l, In block two - III Haumla- -

& lllmebauKh'a Highland 1'ark addition
lo the clly of Omaha, anil also lot six
III block eight (M in Huumlera lllmn-huugh- 's

Mount I'leasant addition to tbe
clly of Omaha, surveyed, pluttud and re-

corded, all situated In iJougloa county,
slalu of Nebraska.

Huld properly to I mi sold to satisfy Wal-
ler K Keclcr, plaintiff herein, the um o
lots as follows,on lot a, block 2, thn aum of $12.05 and
1111 attorney's fee or II. ai, and on lot 6,
block 2, the aum of II2.U3 ami an attorney'te of J1.J, said lola being siluale In
Saunders & llimbu.ugh'a Highland lark
addition alstvo decnl-l- , and on lot 6, la
block s. In Maunders & Hlincliangh's Mount
rimsanl addition, above described, trt
sum of 114.30 and an attorney's fee of tl.U.
which amounts, according to the Judg-
ment, bear Interest at tho rate of ten (let
per cont per annum (excepting attorney s
lees) from Haplemlier 27, lh!)7.

To satisfy the sum of thirty and
(Hu.fil) dollars, ciwta herein, together wlm
accruing costs, according lo a decree run-diir- ed

by the district court of auid iJciuKlas
county at Its Heplember term, A. IJ. P!H,
in a certain action then ami there pending,wherein Waller K. Keclcr is plaintiff and
Kurnpla U Chase. Chase, tlrst and
real iiainw unknown, her husband, iJewilt
C. Kgglestou and Mrs. Jsglostou.first and real name unknown, but wife,
Henry C. Campbell and Mrs. Camp-- .
bell, tlrst and real name unknown, hia
wife, are def tndanu.

Omaha, Nebraska, February IRth,
JOHN W. M'lKINAU),Sheriff of liouglas County, Nebraska.

W. A. Haundors, Attorney.Keeler vs. 'base el al.
liocket 6. No. 21. Fx. Docket 7., pug2X. l-

W. A BAt'NDKHH.
Morchatils National bank Bldg.

'SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo or an allaa order of sale Issued

out of tbe district court for lunulas county
Nebraska, ami to mo directed. I will, oathe 'OA day ot March, A. 1). 1HD8, at tmo'clock a. to. of said day, at the nut front
disjr of tho county court house. In the cityof Omaha, Douglaa county. Nebraska, weft
at public auction lo thn highest bidder for
cash, tho property described In said ordarof sale, aa follows, to-w-lt:

The undivided
of the west fifty-fiv- e ia

feet of lot live (5j In block three hundred,
and forty-tw- o (342) of original plat of tha
city of omnha, and also the undivided

of th
went ttfty-tlv- e (W,j feet of said lot flv 1st
block M'2, In the city of Omaha, aa sur-
veyed, platted and recorded, all situated
In Douglas county, state of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Walter
K. Keeler, plaintiff herein, the auma aa
follows, to-w-lt: on the undivided
of the west 60 feet of tot b. In block SMI
above described, the sum of three hundred,
and forty-thre- e and (fcHlIU) dollars
Judgment, with Interest thereon at th
rale of ten (111) per cent per annum f com.
February 1st, iml; and the further sura ,

H.9, attorney's fees herein.
Also to satisfy Waller K. Keeler ,naid

plaintiff, on tho undivided of tha
west .'" feet of lot 5, In block &42 alsve

the sum of two hundred and
eighty-on- e and (iM.41) dollars Judg-
ment, with interest thereon at the rataof ten r cent per annum from February1st, IKTi; and also the further sum of S2S.14,
attorney's fees herein.

To satisfy the sum of one hundred andthree (lt.(n dollars coBta horein, togetherwith accruing costs, according to a Oocrwe
rendered by the district court of smld
iHiuglaa county, at Its February term, A.I. 1X7, in a certain action then and trier
pendttur w heroin Walter K Keeler is
plaintiff and Amanita Hergquist. Hllma
lergquist, Oscar Bergxiuist, Anna C. Nel-
son and John Nelson, her husband, ar
defendants.

Omalia, Nebraska February IS, 1898.
JOHN W. MDONAIJ),Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska. .

W. A. SACNDEKS, Attorney.Keeler vs. Itergquist.
Docket 56, No. 177.
Bx. Docket Z, page 317.

W. A. SAUNDERS.
.Merchants National Hank lildg.

SHERIFF S SALE.
Hy virtue of an alios order of sale Issued

out of the district court for DoiiKlaa
county. Nebraska, and to mo dim leu, 1
will, on the 2Jd day of March. A. D. MM,at ten o'clock a. in. of said day, at the
east front door of l ho county court house,
iu the city ot oniaha, louglas county, No.

sell at puolic duviiuit lo the h.gh-e.- -i

bidder tor cash, the piMperty dcscrioed
in said o:ui r of sa.c, as l.uiows,

Ij ( 1. c.M ami (i" in l.uke i'cmple-- b
n f a 1,1,1.hi to the :.t of t niaha, as

sat eyed, p.aitc.i ant rivoruct, all in
iM.idi.s county, state of ,, nrasiia.

Said propii i to oe so.d to satis iy Walter
K. Kcvit.r. pi i:nu:L herein, tiio sums 01
said it.ss a; f..;u.n:i,

n lot ihaTj-'scvv- tl tho sum of t$.91.uu lot tinny-eigh- t the sum of ju.Si, and
On lot forty the sum of whleU

amounts, according to tho decree, bear In-
terest at the rate of ten (ltd per cent parannum from February 1st, ltB7.

To satisfy tho sum of forty-on- e and
tfU.2h) dollars costs herein, togetherwith accruing costs, according to a Judg-

ment ordered by the district court of said
Douglas county, at lis February torm, A.
D lvi'7, in a certain action then and there
pending, w herein V alter fcl Keciec is plain-
tiff and Alexander M. Johnston and othons
are defendants.

Omaha, Ncbrassia, February IS, lia5.
JolIN W. M'lKiNAI.l.',

Sheriff of Iouglaa County, Nebraska,.
W. A. SAUNDERS, Attorney.
Keeler va. Johnston, ot al.
lHkket &7. No. liH.
Ex. lHx kel Y. page. 256. r

W. A SAUNDERS.
Merchant National BuMk Bids". r

ments, but no amount of spocloiisiiitui
will prevent the dire consequences
that will ensue from this wanton dis-

regard our national welfare! S. N.

T, in Chicago Evening Post.

"Is Marriage a Failure?" by Mrs. Ag
nes VI vers Swetland. M. D.; bound In
Sllk-flnlshe- d cloth. Price $1.00 by1
mall. I

This is one of tbe most Interesting
volumes of recent publication and one
which bears the imprint of an author j

of ability. Dr. Swetland's style Is pe- -

culiarly attractive, and the happy way j

in which she has blended tbe lives of
the different characters places her in

the front rank of semi-romant- story-writer- s.

No one can road "Is Marriage
a Failure?" without feeling that life
Is worth living after all.

H,H13,M0.00
unclaimed money for next of kin. I

have the coi y right reifUt tr of the
above estates from tbe court of chancery
in EngUnd, Ireland and Scotland,
Germany, etc. For information it nd an-

cestor' name, nationality aud enclose
$1.00. Ileourds searched and particu-
lars answered. Address,

FakkinTON Power, Attorney,
South Omaha, Nebraska.

No president of the United States
for a generation has performed a more

reprehensible act than did Mr. McKln-le-y

when he chose the Roman Catho-

lic, Joseph Mckenna to be an associ-

ate justice of the IT n lied States Su-

preme Court-- A president with an
atom of Americanism in bis make-u- p

could never deliberately soek out a
subject of the Pope of Rome o sit In the

highest judicial tribunal of the Unl- -

ted States. From this time hencefor
ward wo need be surprise 1 at no favor
or benefit which President McKinley
may see fit to bestow upon any adher-
ent of tho Roman pontiff.

The Quickest Time
to

Colorado, Wyoming, Utah and Pacific
Coast is via

UNION PACIFIC,
from Missouri Klvtr.

14 Hours Quicker to Salt Lake City
than Any Other Line

16 Hours Quicker to San Francisco
than Any Other Line.

For tickets and full information call at
City Ticket OtlUa, 1302 Farnara St.

The commissioners have instructed
the treasurer of Douglas county to
cancel the taxes assessed against the
Roman Catholic Association, having
under its direction the Academy of
the Sacred Heart of this city. What
authority have the commissioners
for remitting taxes once assessed, ex-

cept while sitting as a board of equal-

ization? May not their bondsmen be
liable to the county for the amount
of taxes remitted.

fiol too Smooth.
The tracks of the UNION PACIFIC

are no smooth and tne cars furnished
so complete that you can imagine your-
self in your own luxurious apartments
at home.

Inspect the Buffet Library and Smok

ing Cars as they pans through Omaha
every morning.

Leyden'a "Secret Instructions of th
Jesuits," for 30c, and his "Secret Con
fession to a Priest," for 30c, both
paper covered books, are the cheapest
books on the market today. Send us
60c and have them sent to your ad
dress. American Pub. Co., Omaha,
Neb.

Dav light Train to Chicago.
Beginning Monday, February 7lh,

the Northwestern Line placed in ser-

vice a DAYLIGHT TRAIN TO CHICAGO,

leaving Omaha 7:00 a. m., Council
Bluffs 7:25 a. m., and arriving in Chi-

cago 5:45 p. m., making connections
with evening trains for all points east.
Dining cars serve all meals.

The afternoon limited trains at 4:45
and 6:30 arriving Chicago next morning
at 7:45 and 9:30 a. m., respectively, still
remain in service.

City ticket office 1401 Farnam St.

Have you read Rev. Kostelo's great
exposure of the RomanCo nfessional.
We sell it. Price 50 cents. Most sen-sa- t

iooal book ever published. Trans-
lations from Don. Liouri, Kenrick
ami St. Thomas. Only 50 cent

A Map of the United Male.
T:ie new wall in a p issued by the nur

lington Route is three ftet four inches
w ide by four feet long; is iiriaicd insix
colors; is mounted oa roller?: shows
every state, county, important town
and railroad in the Union, and forma a
very desirable and useful adjunct to
any household or business establish-
ment.

Purchased in lots of 5,1)00 the maps
cost the Burlington Routo nearly 20

cents apiece, but on the receipt of 15

cents in stamps or coin the under
signed will be pleased to send you one.

Write immediately, as thn mnnlv la
limited.

J. Francis, G. P. A., Burlington
Route, Omaha, Neb.

thousands of Roman Irish patrons.

The World's Great
Blood Purifier is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form of

Impure blood, from

The pimple on your
Face to the great

Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.

Thousands of people

Testify that Hood's

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Catarrh, Rheumatism,

And That Tired
Feeling:. Remember this

And j?ct I Iood's
And only Hood's.

Shoes!
SPECIAL SALE
SATURDAY, FEB.I9.

Men's (P6.00 Winter Tann

$4:00
Children's if l .fiO Kanearoo Calf Lace and
Hut tor Spring UohIh, mzeu Hft to 1U,

$1,25
Sizes 10'-- , to 12,

$1:35
W. N. WHITNEY,

107 South 16th Street.

PAGE COILED SPRING WOVEN

1 WIRE FENCE and GATES for

Farm Park and Lawn.

j 44 1
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OMAHA OFFICE:
33 Dtuglas Block,

M. H. ISH, AGT
Mention this paper when writing.

AGEXTS 1VAXTED.
I am anxious to get kfreuts to work putting

up gates and neMng rlithia and call your at-
tention to THK tiM Ai(iKK liJTK
upon wblrb I navo rtceuily received lauar
patent. 1111 Kate oeiuu no tumpie, durable
and cbeap. It li bound to come Into quite
general use. Being cuuHirucied from aeyea
common fence board, one zxo two feet long
one pound ot wrought nails, and one good
straight fence pot. It can be built 00 any
farm by any man who can saw a board and
drive a nail. There Ih ao trouble in selling
eltner tbe gate or farm or treclnct rights.
and 1 want ugenia in every locality, to wlium
1 win allow a noerai commission.

If you have time to devoted to this work
you can make It pay.

Soliciting correspondence I am,
Respectfully Yours,

J. H. DUNDAS,
AUiiUUX, SHU

W. A. SAUNDEIU5,
Attorney, iUrchajils National Bank.

SHKKIFF's? SALK.
Uy "virtue of aji order of sale issued out

of tho distrii t court for lounlu- - ouiiity.
.Nebraska, an t to me dmi-i- i u, v,i, on
lie. d d.iy of M.uvli. A. I). K' ;U It u

o clock a. 111. of s;ii i !.!', a: l!ie e.i.M front
of the couidy court i'i tlu- c::y

Of OlllililU. 'UUkl.lS C"Ul!t. .Nl'i'l .I.Mvd, ' ll
at nuwic am ta-- lo U.i' lilHt b..!.icr lor
c iHfi. t lie pi'oj-- . i ty jt .sci'Uu d m sa;.i orccr
of Nlir, a.s Ifiiows, l: - i.ot i hU'clc
2, in pi.uo, an to the clly
of uinalia. as Mirwyiu. p.aUitl ana

all in I lunulas ceuniy, state of Ne-
braska..

Said property to be sold to satisfy Wal-
ter K. Keclcr, plaintiff herein, the sum of
thirty-tw- o and Si-l- tJSiJ) dollars Judg-
ment, with interest tlieron at rate of ton
tlu) per cent per annum from February
1, 1S97;

To satisfy further the sum of 120.01 costs
herein, together with aeoruitur costs, ac-
cording" to a decree, rendered by the dis-
trict court of said Douglas county, at its
February term, A. l. li;'7, In a certain ac-
tion then and there pendiiur. wherein Wal-
ter K. Keeler is plaintiff and Mary Cun-
ningham, and others are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, February IS. lx.
JOHN W. .M'lHNAI,n,

Sheriff of IVmplaa County, Nebraska.
W. A. SAVXUEIIA Attorney
keeler vs. Cuniiliuxham, et all.

t7. No. V7X.

fclx lHH-ke- t an .

Christian Herald of New Virk, Dr.
Talmage, editor, has nobly come to
the rescue and has guaranteed $10,000
a month and placed Miss Clara Bar-

ton, of Red Cross fame, in C'uIhv to aid
in saving the perishing. Would it
not be a good thing for us readers of
the American and believers of sound
principles to Join hands with the
Christian Herald In this noble work
by sending what we can direct to that
paper or by opening an American
fund.

All monies sent to the Christian
Herald Biole House, New York city,
arre duly acknowledged in the col-

umns of the paper and go swiftly and
surely to the place of need. Remem-
ber that ten cents a day saves a life
even with the high prices prevailing
in CnlMt; a dollar we so often and
carelessly spend on needless things
will feed ten people a day. The
quickest way would be to send direct
to the Herald as above and credit the
Omaha American with calling atten-
tion to the need and may many, very
many respond to this appeal. Starv-
ing Cuba stretches her hands to us to-

day. It any man see his brother have
need and shut up his compassion
from him how dwelleth the lovo of
God in him.

AMERICAN.

Exit IM.oinc.

Minneapolis, Feb. 13. Senor de
Lome has expressed his opinion and
has flown. His opinion of our sanchn
Panza president has caused quite a
flurry in diplomatic circles. Of course
it was out of place and contrary to
international courtesy to criticise Mr.

McKinley but did he tell the truth?
Well, there's a whole lot of people who
will not question it. Ask John Ireland
or J. Card. Gibbons if they ever had a
more worthy "Colleague" in the pres-
ident's chair?

Mr. de Lome will receive a heap of
abuse in this country; and he deserves
it. He shows the gratefulness of the
Spanish heart. And McKinley got just
what he deserves for monkeying with
the dons. It is said that Tom Reed
is smarting under the insult. Poor
Tom! If Don Quixota had one sanrho
panza, Tom Reed has 200 in the house
and more faithful than the one of old.

Wonder what Sir J. Pauncefote, G.
C. M. G., K. C. B. and Mr. L. Hengle-mill- er

Von Henguvar, and M. Pati-notr- e,

and Baron Fava and a few oth-
ers think of our president.
Politicarstro! good!
.Good bye, de Lome, come again!

Tell Weyler there are others mov-

ing! Shake hands with Sackville-Wes- t

enroute, Rats! ZAMBOT.

Political Corruption,
Dear American: You desire praise

for your courage in showing up the
most dangerous class of holdups that
wreck society. I placed the proceeds
of a life policy of my dear dead son
In the savings bank. It is heid up,
not from any fault of the bank direc-
tors, but such men as you name held
the bank up.. Just think. Mr. Rose-wat- er

faring sumptuously every day
on the $13,500.00 of the funds which
should be In the hands of needy de-

positors, while I, a poor woman left
with a helpless family must go hun-
gry and cold notwithstanding the
kind provision made by my dear boy.
How long will God let this ed

Christian city be infested with such
a holdup, who himself cries "Stop
thief." Oh, Mr. Editor, tear the mantle
of hypocracy from the morally de-

formed wretch. Let us see him and
be on our guard. I never fear a foot-
pad, but now I have reason to fear
such men as Edward Rosewater.

Yours gratefully,
MRS. C

Presidential Choice.
The Omaha American is now pub-

lishing a vote coupon for President
and Vice President of the United
States. Thus far is seen that the
staunch and unflinching American,
Hon. W. S. Linton, leads, although Mc-

Kinley has quite a following. This
shows that a large number of

Americans are Republicans first
and Americans only in name. We.
consider that the man railing himself
an America", and who would cast a
vote for McKinley after the "showing
of hands" he has made, is a mighty
poor specimen of American manhood.

Houtzdale Observer.

No greater, no more interesting, no
more fearless exposure of Romanism
was ever written than that penned by
Rev. Charles Chlnlquy and popularly
known as "Fifty Years in the Church
ot Rome." Price $2.25. Send us $2.00
and get the book. American Pub. Co.,
1615 Howard St, Omaha, Neb.

Why We Allow Immigration.
Chicago, Feb. 10. Why do we allow

immigration here when there are so
many now who cannot get work and
are living on public charity? What
kind of a man would be he who would


